Time marches on. As we continue through the year 2017, we want to share how
God has already been blessing us beyond measure here at Grace Baptist. The
Lord has blessed us with the birth of a beautiful baby girl into a wonderful family.
Several of our members are praising God for His healing mercies. And, we have
been blessed with several new and returning visitors and family members – and
this is all in the first few months of the year!
The month of March finds us starting the studying of the chapters from the Book
of Revelation during our Wednesday evening gatherings while our Kids continue
with their own exciting study of God’s Word. Our Sunday Morning series is
focused on “God’s Love and how I am able to apply it to my life”. We here at
Grace invite you to join us or to contact the Church office if you would like more
information concerning our current and future activities and events.
As we continue throughout this year, I would like to invite you to join us Sunday,
April 16 as we Celebrate the Risen Savior. We will start our day around 7:00am
with a special Son – Rise Service (followed by breakfast and fellowship) at the
home of Travis and Kathy Henderson (please contact the church at 903-6802262 for directions). Then at 10:00am we meet at the Church to continue our
Celebration of the RISEN Savior. Jesus died a painful death on a wooden cross
for sins He did not commit. Yet while He was willingly on that cross, He asked
for the forgiveness of others even as His own life was slipping away. Being
declared dead, His body was placed in a borrowed tomb with guards being
stationed at the sealed entrance – little did those guards know that it was not
those that thought they were to try and keep from getting in that would change
the world. On the day that the Resurrected Lord revealed Himself, our lives were
literally changed for all eternity!

Jesus is alive today and one day He will be coming back – not as a little baby –
but as the mighty King that He is. Jesus came to save us all from all sinand it is
our hope and prayer that you join us as we open His Word and worship Him.
To God be the Glory,

Bro. Brian

Armored Youth News
Thank You – We want to thank our wonderful volunteers for jumping in and helping with ouryouth
right now. We are excited to see our Wednesday Night service on the growand we invite your Junior
High children to come and join us as well!
Youth Fundraiser – The teens are seeking people to sponsorthem hourly for at least 8 hours of work
as they do inside andoutside work for their upcoming activities. You can pick out a teen to sponsor or
give adonation that will be dispersed to all. Please feel free to contact Bro. Ricky for more details.

It’s time for the Beast Feast!! Our annual Men’s Fishing Trip will be held
Saturday, April 01, 2017
Place: Will be fishing theHenderson’s and Selden’s ponds.
Time: 7am to 2 pm
Men - join us for the fellowship.Will be having a prayer breakfast &a fish fry (hopefully) for lunch.

Sunday, April 16th – Special worship service
starts at 10:00am
The Power of One
Egg hunt for the kids right after the worship service.
Please join us for our Sun Rise Service around
7:00am
atthehome of Travis and Kathy Henderson (please
contact the church at 903-680-2262 for directions).
Ladies Spring Fellowship
Saturday, April 29th
(please contact the church at 903-680-2262 for more
information).

Two Life Groups on Sunday Nights
One meets at the Church studying the Minor Prophets.
Another meets at Gilmer Housing Authority – Going Through the Bible

